
Bridal package

باقة العروس



Bridal package 

A package to cater for brides 
to-be needs. Aimed to ease 
her preparations for her 
new chapter in life, in terms 
of wardrobe changes, and 
honeymoon looks. and most 
important, help her prepare 
for her wedding look.

باقة العروس
باقة تلبي احتياجات العرائس. تهدف إ� 

تسهيل استعدادتها لفصلها الجديد � 

الحياة، من حيث التغيات � خزانة 

ا��بس، و إط��ت شهر العسل.

و ا�هم من ذلك، مساعدتها � ا�ستعداد 

�ط�لة زفافها.



price
Including:

/6,500SR

/٦،٥٠٠ ريالالسعر

10 Honey Moon Looks

7 Looks for family of the groom gatherings

5 Looks for evening/special ocassions,
and ofcourse help with the wedding look 

يشمل:

١٠ إط��ت لشهر العسل

٧ إط��ت للجمعات العائلية

٥ إط��ت للمناسبات والسهرات مع 
مساعدة �ط�لة العرس



personal styling services

5/Virtual wardrobe makeover: a package to 
create new wardrobe essentials and items with 
no limits to number of outfits. Includes full looks 
and free charge delivery.

3/Invited to a wedding party: get a full 
look for the wedding party, plus a service 
of hair and makeup team.

1/Basic Virtual Styling: create looks based on your 
preferences and needs with all new items.
This package is based on number of outfits.

2/Help me style my pieces: create looks based 
on existing items in your wardrobe.
This package is based on number of outfits.

4/Meet me and get styled: a face to face 
meeting with me,plus a package of 10 
looks, and free of charge shipping of items 
chosen by client.

6/Bridal package: A package to cater for brides 
to-be needs. Aimed to ease her preparations for her 
new chapter in life, in terms of wardrobe changes, 
and honeymoon looks. and most important, help 
her prepare for her wedding look. 

200SR Per outfit

250SR Per outfit

1,500SR  /As a package
(Excluding fees for hair stylist and makeup artist)

5,000SR  /Including
A personal meeting, 10 outfits, free charge delivery

4,000SR  /Includes
up to 30 outfits, free of charge delivery 

6,500SR/  including
10 honeymoon looks, 7 looks for family of the groom
gatherings, 5 looks for evening/special ocassions, and
ofcourse help with the wedding look


